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these places might be fruitfUl for banding. The dump at Oviedo is 
partly encircled by heavy vegetation, while that at Orlando is amid 
open ground, with a marsl\y field adjacent, and it contains two ponds. 
Mist nets only were used. 

At the OViedo dump in eight visits in Janu.ar,y, February, and 
March, 1954, I banded 93 birds representing 14 species; 5 species of 
sparrows and 3 species ot warblers were among those banded. The dump 
at Orlando was visited three times in mid-Feb:ruary. Here 19 birds of 
4 species were banded, and these included 8 Least Sandpipers feeding 
about one of t he ponds . -- 15<>4 Bodell Street, Orlando, norida 

* * * 
A Nnf DISElSB - AVImOBIA 

Dr. Edward E. Wildman, 409 East SecODd St. , Moorestmm, Hew 
Jersq, subdts the following: 

ttl953 is a red letter 7e&r tor me because in it I discOYered a 
new diaeue - arlphobia. 

ttPerhaps you lmov this disease, but ill JV long lite, I•ve nenr •t 
~e who 18 deathly a.trai.d ot birds - 8lV' birds - betore. 

"One da7 last August (195.3), a JOUDg l.ad7 vho sat with us in the 
Nature Circle on the porch at Pocono Manor IDn sudd~ j 1IIIIp8d up and 
ran awa;y froJa u. At the time, I supposed she wanted to catch frieDds 
wholl she saw en the other porch, but later she apologised, saying a 
bird .new near the porch rail DeXt to 1dJere she sat, terrif'.yiDg her. 

ttNov, our landl.ad7 here (in Moorestown) ia another, so I am not 
banding as I hoped to do last fall. Arlphobia - ever hear of it? 

* * * 
NEWS FROM BANDERS 

Mr. Oliver F. Irvin, 1789 <D.enrlew AveDile, Memphis, Tennessee, 
wri tea as follows: 

" I am assisting Ben B. Coffey, Jr., in banding by 
ground trapping (vi th five <D..enbaven six-cell traps) Bronzed Grackles 
and Starlings. At tbles, I am able to band all d.ajy vhile working in an 
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office at home. The station is in a crowded suburban subdivision with 
narrow~, forty foot lots but with many huge oaks, elms, and. evergreens. 

"No roost banding was done at the quarter million bird roost at 
Elmwood Park in a huge magnolia grove two miles west of the station 
which had moved from a willow-brake on the Mississippi River, but it 
was searched for roost casualties bearing bands without success . Two 
of li\V banded birds were found under such circumstances last year by 
others. 

"To date, I have banded 31 300 Bronzed Grackles and 1,516 Star
lings since January 1, 1950, using white bread for bait. 1,178 or the 
Grackles were banded from Janua~ 17, 1953 to March 1953, and 1 1 800 
from December 1, 1953 to AprU 1, 1954, with 500 in February 1954 and 
Boo in March 1954 included in the 1800 total. Included in the grand 
total of Starlings were 358 Starlings in January 1954, with a total of 
826 Starlings from December 1, 1953 to February 15, 1954, when they 
became scarce." 

* * 
Mrs. G. A. Dumont, Sr., DOMONT BANDING STATION, 311 Pompton '!'urn

pike, Pequannock, New Jersey, has this to say about getting birds out 
or traps: 

. HI read with great interest the letter or Mrs. E. E. Wanek or 
Ramsey, N.J., in the July-August issue,. in regards to removing birda 
b;y hand .t'rom her traps in preference to cage-remonl. I have followed 
her aethod tor a good ~ ;years, since I also found that birds were 
easier to take by band from the traps than trying to drive thea into a 
gathering cage. 

"At present, we have some trouble along this line with the compar
atively new 'alJ.-pnrpose' trap, it being too tall and large to allow 
one to allow one to catch the birds by band. However, we are going to 
experiaent with an arrangement to see it it can be adjusted to allow 
band-removal." * * * 

HELP WANTEDl 

Material urgently needed for EBB! tmm. Feature articles and 
short notes equal.ly acceptable. Black and. white photographs, glossy 
prints with~ contrut, desired, also line d.rawi.Dgs of traps, etc. 


